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Evening Herald.

.IAL PAPiR OF THE CITY.
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Withers, Dentin!, laloa Blorh.

CITY CORDIALS.
IleaJ Henry IJoeck's new add on

nother page.
, The first issue of the Greenwood
'lazctte will appear this week.

Several of hlimvond s citizens m- -

Iged in a wolf chase lut week.

The stockholders of the respective
banks of thU citv will hold meetings this
evening.

Mr. C. D. Aver, of Kearney, Grand
Chief Patriarch, I. O. O. F., of the state,
will 1C in the city this evening.

The I. A M. have received several
new air-brak- e freight cars of 50,000 Urn

capacity at this point within the last few

days.
This week i. being observed at lh

Presbyterian ami Methodist rlmrches as

r week of uraver. Last evenin;; then
was a good attendance at each church.

. The ladit-- s Presbyterian aid society
and the Y. L. It. II. A., are requested to
meet at the Presbyterian church tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock, By order of
the president.

Steel rails for the 1). A II. G., a rail
road which is making extensive additions
west of Denver, pass through the city
dailv. There are two or three sections
pass through here every night.

Mr. F. G. Andrews, agent for the
Northrup, Branston A Goodwin Seed
Comnanv. has been in the citv for the-

past three days. His sales to Piatt
mouth vegetable and fruit growers was
quite large, he having disposed of more
than f 200 wortl

As Manager Young promised the
date asked for bv John Dillon, to the

Kendall company, he will not be able
to bill Plattsmoutlfs favorite actor,
much to the dissatisfaction of many who
have rejoiced when they were informed
of his coming.

Mr. J. Goldburg, a popular merchant
of Council IHuffs is in the city today
making arrangements for the opening of
a dry goods store tomorrow ( Wednesday)
in the opera house building. Ha is a

rustler, and will no doubt be a hard deal
on high prices.

Mrs. Geyger visited Mr. Geyger at
Lincoln, Thursday. She reports him hav
ing been very sick lately, but that he has

""improved considerable since he went
there. We all hope to hear of uncle
Johnny's complete recovery soon
"Wabash News.

The funeral of Nellie Kincade, the
twelve-yea- r old daughter of Mr. Sylvester
Kincade, occurred this afternoon at
o'clock. The girl had been attending
chool at Beatrice for some time. She

had only been sick a short time, and
died on Saturday last. The remain- -

were brought to this city la.t night
Opera House Manager Young receiv

ed word from the Kendall company thit
they will return to this city mi the t

of this month. Every person who wit
nessed the play spoke in the high' ?!

terms of it, and on their return we

bespeak for them a bumper house. T!;os
who enjoy a first-clas- s comedy will surely
le satisfied with the play.

Wabash now has a news medium
which will probably come to the front
with as bright a face us the sun. The
first edition reached us this week, and
gives promise of prosperit to the litt!e
town in which it is located. With a

Kood live newspaper in a sprouting town
the place is sure to come into prominence
sooner, and we now bespeak success foi
the Ktics and its town. We notice that
they are short of M's. in their first trip
out, but we oin't expect too much on the
first round.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Plattsmouth Canning Factory hehi
last n:ght the directors were authorized
to issue bonds to raise $10,000 for th
purpose of paying the indebtedness of
theconrpany- - The following gentlemen
were appointed directors for the en-

suing year: S. A. Davis, Fied Gorder,
J. V. Weckbach, Robt Donnelly. I Y.
Guthman, Fred Herrmaiir, A. N. Suili
van, Henry Hemple and T. II. Pollock.
The directors hold a meeting at the
office of A. N. Sullivan this afternoon to
elect officers.

A good number of curious pecp'e
have msulc numerous inquiries regarding
the recent drawing which occurred at
the store of Mr. W. J. Warrick, and we

are at last prepared to afford them the
desired information concerting it. Many

were under the Impression that Mr. War-

rick arranged thing? to suit himself and

that he held the numhfr W W) which

cilled fir the lot. and we are glad to in,

form thow interested that Ii3 has dealt
honestly with hi enstomerg, and today
hand d over the deed to the man wbo

held the lucky number, Mr. C. G Fleni- -

ing, a farmer Hying about three miles

southwest of Murrav, who is now the
fortunate owner of the lot.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. Ed Oliver in in Omaha today.

Mr. Jus. Faulkner, of Omaha, waa in

the city yesterday.
Mr. M. B. Murphy was a passenger to

Omaha thin morning.

Thos. Fiuley returned last night from
his holiday visit at St. Jeo.

Mr. B. II. Muiliu, of Greenwood, wus

in tin: city yesterday on business.
Mr. Charles Campbell, of Omaha, a

striking engineer, is in the city today.

Mr. Chas. Ilerold, of Lincoln, is the
guest of his cousin, Mr. Henry Ilerold.

Mr. J. Goldl2rg, a prominent clothing
merchant of Council I Huffs, is in the city
todnv.

Mr. John McDonald, of Omaha, oil in

Hp(.(tr wu9 in the city y,.sterday on

business.
Hon. F. E. White left f.r Lincoln last

night to attend the legislature which

irtens today.
Mr. (Jeo. Poisall and family, who have

b-- en visiting relatives in Sarpy county.
returned home last night.

Mr. Julius Pepperberg and two nuns

left f. r St Joe this morning, where they
will visit relatives for the next ten

Mr. J. W. Thomas, of Weeping Water,
an ex representative of Cass County, is

in the city today for the first time in two
vears.

Mr. C. H. Cook, of Iowa City, who has
been visitinir his brother. Dr. Crook of

C3 '

this citv for some time, returned home
yesterday.

Mr. Jas. Stephenson Jr., of Omaha,
visited Mr. Fred Cox with v. horn he has
been attending school at Racine, lie re
turned home last night after a three days
visit.

Mr. John Blake, who is aillicted with
isthm.i, took his departure for Denver,
Col., last night, where lie intends re
maining for a short time in the hope of
train in ' relief.

Mrs. Cox, wife of Mr. John II. Cox,
the ti :i man. left lor Nebraska citv tins
morning where Mr. Cox is procuring an

extensive trade. She will remain there
for several days.

Maw Court House For Plattsmouth.
A court house, or city hall, as it might

ic tei ineel, for this city, is much needed,
is is manifested nearly every day by the
desire of all public bodies for more suit
able locations than they are obligeel to
be contenteel with at present.

The citv council and its boarels, the
courts, and fire companies possess no de
sirable quarters in which to hold theii
meetings, anel the public feeling at pres
ent is, and has been tor some time, that
bett-- T accomoilation shoulel be provided.

A citv hall, three stories liiiili, would
answer all purposes the public would
require ot ii. I he lower floor could be
used as a station house, hose house, etc.
the second lloor for the use of the coun-
cil, city fire department and for the use
of all city meetings. The thirel floor for
court purposes, etc. Such a buileling
would be an ornament to the city anil u

Treat accommodation. It would also be
m emblem of enterprise, industry aud
wealth, of which the city could be prouel.

Surely, when it is the wish of the citi
zens of Plattsmouth who would be will
ing to see such a building erected, it rs
the dutv of the citv fathers to grant their
petition. Next spring is the time looked
forward to by all interested to see tin
work on this building commenceel, and
now is the time to make an effort in tin- -

right direction and not wait until th
coming summer passes by and another
winter facets us without any advancement.

Building and Loan Meeting.
The fourth annual meeting of stock

holders iii the Plattsmouth Loan and
lluilding Association was helel in the G.

A. It. hall Jan. 7th. for the purpose of
It ct'iDg a board ef directors for the en

suing vear. When on first ballot thefol
towing gentlemen having receiveel u

majority of all votes cast were declared
Viz.: C. M. Wead, D. Hawks-wor- t

Ii, Wm. Hayes, Jas. Ritchie, C. L.
lleinjxl. D. A. Campbell, R. Ii. Wind-h::m- .

Wm. Rallence anel J. A. Davies.
Financial report showed the associa-

tion to be in good standing. Report
was received from the audit committee
stating that the books had been audited
nd found correct. Speeches were made

iy several members after which meeting
idjwurneel to Jan. IsDO.

Wabash Wants
A bank.
A flouring mill.
A public hall.
A h irness shop.
A brick yard.
A millinery store.
A few more tenant hons( s.
A substantial public school.
A decrease of the canine population.
A few of her old bachelors to com-

mit mitrimony.
And a gooel many other items too

numerous to mention. Wabash Weekly
News.

And a town.

Assignment of enscs in the District
court: Alexan ler vs. city of Plattsmouth.
Jan. J1: Albert Burr is vs. C. E. Wescott,
J n. '; John C. Faught ys. W. S.
Walters, Jan. 9; Hartford Fire Ins. Co.
vs. M iver A Raipke, Jan. 9; Blake,Brucc
& C . vs. Smith A IHack et al, Jan. 9.

Foil JiKST A fiy?-roo- ni house 5usr
cfcsipb'tpd near the shops. Enquire of J.
V. Weckbach. tf

PI f rise call and settle your account with
us at i.nce and oblige,

w W. J. Wajuck.

OP. NINC OF THE NEW STORE

At the Waterman Opera House,
Wednesday, January 9th.

Never, in the history of Plattsmou'.';,
were such bargains offered in Cloth!:;;
and Drv Goods and Notions: Mui"
Pants, 4s, 50, 75 to i)0c; all Wool Pair-1.2.- -,

SI. 4.1, $1.7.1 t $2.2.1; Full Su . .

$3.2.1, $3.7.1 to $5.50; Boys' Suits $1.00,
$1.21 to $1.75; Boys' Pants j7( ; Boys"
Overcoats, 75c to $1.75; Men's Suspen-
ders from 8 to 15c; Silk Suspenders 2u
to 35c; Gents' Hose, 3 to 15c; (ents'
Ties, s to 25c. Best Underwear for one-thir- d

of their value. Silk Handkerchiefs,
1.1, 25 to 50c; MulHers, 25 to 50c; Gents'
Handkerchiefs, 5, 7 to 10c; Gents' 3 ply
Linen Collars, 8c; Linen Cuffs, 10 to L'Oc.

In Dry Goods and Notions the articles
are too numerous to mention; will give
only a few: Turkey lied Table Linen.
25c per yard: Towels, large sizes, 5r;
Napkins, 3, 4 to 10c; Marseille B.--d

Spreads, S.lc to $1.25; Ladies' Linen Col-

lars, 5c, Cuffs, 10c; Laces in Linen and
Cott n at lc per yard; Laces 3 and 4 in.
in width at 5c; Silk Lnces 10c; Embroid-
eries from 2 to 20c per yard; Calico 2c;
Muslins, 3 to Cc per yard; Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs from 1 to 5c; 300 pieces of
Silk Ribbon from 1 to 5c per yard; Safety
Pins. 3c per doz; Pins, lea paper; Need-
les. 2c a paper; Thread, 3c; I'nlaundried
Gents' Shirts, 29c; Lnstie Web, 5c per
yard; Corsets, 25e.

Turn out, every Lady, young or old,
rich or poor, for bargains !

The New Store w ill be open January
0th at 9 o'clock in the morning in the
Waterman Opera House.

J. GoLDBEliO.

Rock Bluffs.
Mr. Jasper Young informs us that his

father Mr. L. II. Young, has purchased a

half section of land in KeyaPaha county
and intends to move there in the spring.

On "Wednesday the 2nd of Jan., at
the residence of James McCullock. Mr.
Frank Marler was married to Miss Esther
Alecks, the Rev. Cyrus Alton officiating.

Jeff Lewis has got a $1,500 job on his
hands. A young girl of eight or ten
pounds called Miere on Sunday. Jan. 0th,
to be fed clothed and educated.

A change was made last week in the
use of school books in our school. The
New Reyised Elcctic Series was adopted
including readers, spellers, geographies
aud grammars. The change we think is
a good one, t specially the spellers.
They are a great improvement over the
old books for a great many words are
defined.

George Ilendrickson bought a yoke of
oxen last week, that is broke to drive
like horses. They are harnessed with a
horses coilnr and harness, with small
chains for tugs, and iiaire a regular horse
bit in their mouths, with small ropes for
lines and are guided the same as horses.
When this fashion becomes universal it
will be good bye to the old way of gee
Buck or haw Bright.

Tim Shaveji.
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not so
It ts not as if I were

Twill noi be death when I
This weary I'm

Thf die not when they close.
And no one of heart

They may cot but my soul
I shall the

BM him come near who loves me so;
Fear not, I am to bear It,

I have a peace he may not
And I would that he share it.

lie used to smile when I was gay
Over this poor

He dares not weep to hear me say:
I shall in the

A hand to each and Jim
1 know that you both are

So. Us can see when the eyes are dim;
how much

I never knew the of love,
1 had far so little

Twill not 1)0 lost iu
When I in the

tried and true, one last
Let me go this

That when this form is laid at rest.
You will not sin in your

JIjo same dear one who sent me here
lias for my

Tho is not worth a tear;
We shall all meet in the

Lyle In Home
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Prior to Invoicing Feb. First We Will Give

PECIAL LOW PRICES
In Order to Clear Up Our Odds and Ends

in our Different Departments.

BLANKETS

nee

03E

THE MORNING.

Weep sorely, mother mine,
dying;

resign
couch, where lying.

Bowel's
dreams yearning,
know, knows

awake.in morning:.

strong:
know,

should

form's adorning.

awake morning.

mother
lovers.

Ptrange dying uncovers.
wealth

eamine,
realms above,

awake morning.

Friends, request;
promise keeping,

weeping.

spoken returning,
passage

morning,
William Journal.

Story Bracelet.
"Did this?" inquired little

girl strangers who picnick-
ing Cypress Point, seventeen
mile drive Monterey, held

pretty gold bracelet. during
(Jhautauquan assembly Pacific

Grove, 18W7, that party made
those who took part lectures

enjoy ride, which great
feature visit Ancient City

Monterey without
making trip would with

person going Saratoga
drinking mineral springs,
spending vacation Coney Island
without enjoying surf bath. re-
sponse child's question gentle-
man stepped forward took orna-
ment, which discovered bore

young ladies stopping
Carmelo, together with further

description .that presented
admirers during en-

gagement Ifaymarket theatre,
London. inquiry whether any-
thing been lost" brought negative
reply, gentleman, after giving

child slight reward, carefully
consigned bracelet pocket, re-
serving pleasant surprise even-
ing, apprised

something would after supper
which would make least heart
leat joy.

trip home made without
special incident, looked

time arrived when litter-
ateurs present, who had been appointed

perform duty, called Miss
Eleanor Calhoun, talented young
Californian, returned keep-
sake, which, then became known,
dropped year previous wlule lunch-
ing same spot, there

bidden sand turned
unknown child's during

owner's visit. Francisco

James McNeil, Cambridge, carries
niece money which, when

boy Prince Edward
Island, swallowed while running.

Bargains irx

HE

CLOAKS

id n nn rvn rn
A

DOjREAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Clearance
At Great Reduction in our Complete Line of

Tf'"l Z81. PPI A WJ gmt wsBwsa r?

He will give you "CASH" Trices that will defy Compe-
tition for

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
In order to make room for Spring Goods.

Rlen's Arctics
Other warm goods

MANUFACTURING
Done at

THE ASTRONOMERS

It is Believed the Carth Will be Des-
troyed Within the Next Six

Months.

THE CHINESE IN CONVULSIONS

They Believe the Earth Will Be
Burned into Ashes.

Tremendous Comet in the Heavens
A terrible ball of fire has recently been

discovered in the Heavens, and is said to
be approaching the Earth at the rate of
one hundred and seven million miles per
day. Astronomers are somewhat alarmed

to the direction in which is centered,
and tell tlint does not change its
course, will surely be the destruction
of the earth. It 1s estimated to be twelve
times larger than the great planet Jupi
ter, which is the largest planet of the
Universe. Astronomers tell us it will
soon be visible to the people of this con-
tinent. It can be easily observed by the
people of China and it is said that the
Chinese by close olservation have dis-
covered upon the tail of the ereat comet
printed roman letters

Georee W. Vass. the only hcientifle Jeweler
residing Plattsmouth.

Citizens, am yours Fraternally,
George W. Vass,

tf. Astronomer and Jeweler.

Stop in at Warrick's and he will show
--

fou how to get 25 very fine Cards for
that Scrap Abuin Santa Claus brought
jou. d.--w 2t
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AND REPAIRING
Low Price.

WHAT ON EAWTH
Is the reason people will not, can not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profits,
rather thun take a medicine of world
wide reputation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the wor'.d is giving such un-- 1

paralleled satisfaction for pnritvin" the
j blood as H EGG'S I1LOOI) pfltiFIEIi h
j BLOOD MAKEIi, and every bottle that
j does not do its work will cost you noth-- I
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith k Co.,
druggists.

The Citv Meat Mrk-- t ! tlw l.ci.f t.l ..
to buy fresh meats, pork chops, 'poultry

; and game of all kinds. tf
I mow pin p ao wti

allow their children to cough and
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! Tt is
only a little cold." an t keep giving 'lum
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lunr fever Or (Ol;- -

fcumption, when they
lieverl l.y liEUUS' CIIEHUY COUGH
SjuLPflthas no superior, and few-C- o

equals. Fors.de by O. P. Smith .
druggists.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heidi's mill, tf
COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH!

What in the world is the reason you
will cough and keep coughing and Mill
keep tryine inferior when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by Q.: P. "Smith & Co., drpgjstj.

W- - A. BOEOK & O
ASTONISHED
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